
Prep Uniform List
Years 3-8

Our uniform is supplied by Perry Uniform and parents can order school items through them directly
www.perryuniform.co.uk. Anything with an * can be sourced independently from Perry’s and second hand.

Most items may be obtained from our second hand uniform supply. If you would like to visit Mrs Mumford for
second hand uniform please email office@fsmschool.com for an appointment. If you would like us to source
second hand items ready for your child’s arrival or for you to pick up please email office@fsmschool.com for a
measurements and uniform request form, we will notify you if anything is unavailable.

We do have a small stock of new school uniform on-site. If you know the size and item you are looking for please
email office@fsmschool.com.

For September 2024 we will be changing uniform supplier, as a result some items will be of low stock, if you are
having trouble sourcing a particular item please email office@fsmschool.com.

Outerwear and Accessories

FSM Waterproof jacket (this is the same as the FSM Sports jacket, only
one is required as it will be multi use)

Bottle Green

Waterproof trousers* (optional) Navy

FSM Kit bag Bottle Green/Navy

FSM Fleece top Navy

FSM Beanie hat Navy

FSM Fleece headband (optional) Navy

FSM Baseball cap (order through the office) Navy

Leather school shoes* Black

Wellington Boots* Own choice

Boiler Suit Bottle Green
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Boys’ Uniform

Lovat jacket Green Tweed

Long sleeved checked shirt Tattersal check

Striped tie Bottle Green/Gold

FSM V-neck jumper Bottle Green

Corduroy shorts/trousers* Navy

Socks* Navy

FSM Polo Shirt (Summer term only) Bottle Green

Girls’ Uniform

Blazer Bottle Green

FSM V-neck jumper (Autumn & Spring term) Bottle Green

Long sleeved blouse* White

Striped tie Bottle Green/Gold

Tartan skirt (Autumn & Spring term) Blackwatch

Long socks/Tights (Autumn & Spring term)* Navy

Summer dress (Summer term - Year 3 & 4 only) New Gordon Tartan

FSM Cardigan (Summer term) Bottle Green

Short sleeved summer blouse (Summer term - Year 5 onwards) White with Bottle green
piping

Summer skirt (Summer term - Year 5 onwards) New Gordon Tartan

Short socks (Summer term) - Not trainer socks, must be ankle* White




